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ELECTION AROUSES CANADA

Attorney General Withdraw Catc
- After Arresting Clerks.

OPPONENTS FIND PATH IS HARD

Itfati of Large Mllllna- - tntnpany la
latteit fltatea Plaaalas Order

4 Faar Million Bnahela mt

Hard Wknl.
: vriji.STrEO.' Man.. Aut.

fiennral Camphell, after placing two regis.
tratlon clerk under arrent for refusm; to
rivpt Tone; list of absentee handed In

by brttel men, withdrew thelce thl af
anil In court adnHtteYl the riant

of the, ftorrrlnlon R6vm(mrtit to to ahead
.rid make the Huts.
r"tllwlnf hl. the Dominion official

threw out of the. boot ha all pro-
vincial txUc who had barn sent there br
orttM-- of Attorney. General, Campball and
federal authority now reign unquestioned.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand vote have already
ben registered. .

Reporta are coming In daily that
oandldatea In Manitoba arc find-

ing difficulty In lining up their old sup-pdrtc- ra

and many are having the fight of
their, political Uvea, hundreds of conserva-tlv- a

farmer are diverting their party on
tha reciprocity queetlon.
'Agents of a large milling company with

mill o California and Texas, after a tour
of, Canada, realize that reciprocity will
probably carry and the president of the
(jompajiy says he Is planning to order this
fall, 4.000,000 bushels of No. 1 hard wheat
from Canada to mix. with the soft wheat
of the southern . states. ' ,

Reciprocity Advocates Active.v.
Reciprocity clubs are being organized in

many centers In southern Alberta, where
the government forces have strong hope of
defeating two former mcmberB, McQrath

Ond Herron.
i 11. V. Buchanan, editor of the Herald,
l,ethbridge, has taken up tho fight agalnat
McGrath, having been made chairman to--

(Vday at a large gathering ot delegates favor-
able to reciprocity.

, At Broadway,. Sask., this afternoon, Levi
Thompson, a barrister, was selected to

.oppoaa R.,8. Lake In the con- -'

stlluency. Lake was the only conservative
to be elected from Saskatchewan In the Wft

Selection.
A. M, Campbell of Mollta. Man., wa

nominated by the liberals to contest Sourl
f"Jti Lr Schatfnei,, late member

At Brandom, former seat of Clifford Sif-to- n,

grain growers controlled the liberal
"convention and nominated A. K. Hill of
tirlswold, an Influential farmer.

At Carman, Man., the home of Premier
'.Ttobnn., grain growers again controlled the
liberal convention and elected C. W. Wood

t to. oppose V. 11., Staples, late member.
Wood is a strong conaervattve, but la for
the government on reciprocity.

j House Confirms

f ,
Choice of Barry

"V I'
jj Resolution Naming; Nebraikan on

' Board of Control of Soldiers'
' ' Homes Goel Through.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug!. 12. (Special Tele-grant- .)

Without a dlxsentlng vote the reso-
lution naming General P. II. Barry of

IXlreetey to succeed the late Captain II, E.
Palmer of Omaha aa a member of the
.board of niaiiagera of national volunteer
soldiers', homes passed the house today. It

..npw goes to the senate, where prompt
favorable action will he taken.

The bill granting leave of absence to all!
--settlers from their homesteads until April

1912, passed the-hou- today. A' similar
..bill passed the senate July 2. The bill that
r passed the house today provides that all
persons who have heretofore made home-T-atea- d

entry in Lemmon, Timber Lake,
t"Rapld City, Chamberlain, Belle Fourche,
-- Oregbry and rierre land districts, South
rDakota, In Valentine, O'Neill, Broken Bow

Vand Alliance dlxtrlcts, Nebraska, and In
-- Cheyenne, EvaiiKtun. Sundance, Buffalo
"and Douglas districts, Wyoming, are, re- -
Ueved of the necessity of residence and
cultivation of their lands until April 11

The house also passed the Burke bill
the time of payment to certain

homesteaders In the Rosebud and other In- -'

';'dlan reservations in South Dakota and
North; Dakota. .

The secretary of the Interior today signed
vrn order granting an extension ot one

.yaar In which to make payments on town
,tlota,at Timber Lake and Dupree, 8. D. Thla
.rder la made conditional upon the pay- -

ment of I per cent in advance on the
amount due the government.

uliJohn M. Boucher of Pierre, S. D.. none
floated by Representative Burke to a cadet-.11- hI

at Annapolis, has been found to be
I, disqualified owing to heart trouble and
inKepreaentatlve Burke ia now caatlng about' jot find a successor.
. tl-

- L. E. Wetting of Lincoln was in Wash-
ington today on business before the Inte-

rstate Commerce commission and left to--W

Bight for New York.
lt

:X!ongressman Latta
I? to Undergo Operation
'Doctors at Rochester, Minn., Diajnose

i Disease as Tumor with Numer-- "

ous Adhesions.

ROCHESTER, Minn.. Aug.
' rTelegram.) Congressman J. P. Latta of
.. Nebraska will undergo a most serious op- -'

eration la this city next Wednesday morn-Jp- g

according to a decision reached after a
thorough examination and consultation
wlth the Mayo surgeons' staff here.

Accoraing to the diagnosis, the congress- -
man da a, tumdr on the large bowel and
a li'mber of 'adhealona. Th Mflmlmtinn

jwga most thorough and the gravity ot the
, case waa realized. Dr. Lukens, the family
Jby'lcian. aald he considered the operation
' moat serious, but entertained high hopes
that the result would be moat satisfactory
for the patient.
' Congressman Latta. when Interviewed.
said he had been compelled to give up his

'"'work at Washington July J, owing to the
condition of hi health, and while he ad a
strong desire to be at the sessions of con- -

r at this particular time his physical
'"condition absolutely forbude it.

The congressman, his son and physician
"'left tonight for their homes, where Mr.

Latta will arrange his business affair re

submitting to th(surgeun's knife. He
ls In fclxh spirits ami believea he wll be

1 able to ataod the '

3
FIX SOUTH J0AK0TA LEVY

,State Hoard 'alake DerliUa oa the
Aaaeaat tket Shall He

Charges.

PIERRE, S. D.. Aug. 11 Special .)

The State Ae:'iaient board today
made Its levy of S mills state tax and i
mills deficiency for the next year.

J The corporation tax ws fixed at 2S mills
la lie of al other Ian

Elopers' Fears ;

of Interference
Are Unfounded

fT RING FIELD. Mass., Aug.
unconcerned a to what the public

or their parents thlr.k of their elopement
and blissfully haoov In each other's com-
pany, Mrs. Julia Freneli Oeraghty, the
Newport heiress, and her chauffeur hus-
band. John Edward Paul Oeraghty, passed
today at the home of Mr. Joaeph Harris,
Oeraghty' cousin. In this city. Their
only diversion was an automobile ride this
evening, by meana of which thev succeeded
In elodlng newspaper men for a time,

j Declarations of their Intention to stick
to each other in spite of alt that the
ride's parents or others mlrht do to part

them, and of their complete happiness,
made up the ma lor portion of statement
given out from the Harris home today.
Oeraghty admitted that he had retained
a Purlngfield attorney to. look after their
Interest, but "only as a matter of precau-
tion."

"We are absolutely haoov." Mr. Oer
aghty said, "and I won't let them take
me awav from Jack.')

NEWPORT. R. 1., Aug. 12.-"- We have
plenty of funda and soon we are going to
take' a trip to Nova Scotia," wrote John
Edward Paul Oeraghty In a long letter
to his father. John 8. Oeraghty, received
today from his aon, who eloped Wednesday
with Miss Julia French, the young daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Tuck Krench
of Newport and New York.
'

The parents of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Tuck French, left today for their
home in Tuxedo. It was learned from
friends that they had decided to make no
attempt at Interfering with the bride and
groom. The young Mrs. Oeraghty was 18
years old laat soring, and therefore of
legal age to marry without her parents'
consent.

Robbers Secure
Sticks of Dynamite

Storehouse at Quarries East of Wy- -

more Entered and Quantity of
EzplosiTes Taken.

BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. 12. -(- Special Tele
gramsRobbers laat night entered

storehouse at the quarries, oast of
Wymore, and stole about forty atlcka of
dynamite. It Is supposed to be the work of
some members of the bank robber gang
which has Infested this section for some
time.

About a year ago the place was entered
and a quantity of dynamite taken. A num-
ber of banks were raided some time after
the robbery. Bloodhounds were placed on
the trull of the rubbers today, but failed
to locate them.

MAN ACCUSED AT SIDNEY
OF TAMPERING WITH TRACK

Found to Have 1 njolnted Rails and
to Have Made Signals

Detective.

SIDNEY. Neb., Aug. 12. -(- Special Telg- -

gram.) William Mohllne, who says he hails
from Chicago, was arretted on the Union
Pacific, track weat of Potter in this county
yesterday afternoon by the signal main-
tainor working west from Potter. Mohllne
had taken the bolts out of the rails on a
side track west of Potter thereby unjolnt-lu- g

them so that a train pulling In on the
side track would bo ditched or tindor proper
conditions a loss of life might result
from it

A little farther weat the man had put
the signal system out of working order by
tampering with the wires and because pf
the failure of the signals to work the
malntalner discovered the work of Mohllne.

The man waa brought to Sidney and held
to the district .court in the sum of 11,000.

The penalty provided by statute for' such
work Is from one to ten year in the
penitentiary.

Divorce for Mrs. Shawvan.
ALBION. Neb., Aug.

Judge Thomas In the district court yester-
day granted Minnie Shawvan a divorce
from Douglas Shawvan on the several
grounds alleged In the petition. Mr, Shaw-
van was a Bryan elector In l'JJS and has
been a prominent politician In this part of
the state for several years. He now re-

sides In Milwaukee and made no resistance
in the divorce proceedings.

Farmer Hansjs Himself.
STANTON. Neb., Aug, 11 (Special.) A

farmer living with his stepson, John Grand-er- t.

In the southern part of Stanton county.
was found Thursday evening at about '

o cioca nauging oy a sirap 10 me aoo.'
knob in the kitchen. The Grandert family
had been absent from the bonne during the
afternoon.

MISS H0PW00D TO WED GATES

Mlaneapolle Ulrl Will Marry, torn ot
Dead Ftaaatcler, Recently Di.

voreed from Wife.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 1ZMIfs
Florence liopwood, a Minneapolis girl, is
tn became the wife of Charles Q. Qntea,
son of John W. Oatee, who died Wedne-da- y

in Paris.
The engagement took place early In the

summer before Charles O. Oates was called
to Parts by the Illness of his father, and
when he left, Mlsg liopwood and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank P, Hopwood,
accompanied him. Mr. Hopwood has re-

turned, but his wife and daughter are still
In Paria. Mr. Hopwood admitted the en-
gagement today.

Mr. Oates and Miss Hopwood met for the
first time at French Lick Springs, lnd.,
laat winter.

Mr. Oatea Is St year old. Early In the
year he waa separated from his former
wifei who waa Miss Mary W. Martra of
StA Louis. The divorce decree waa signed
a week ago.

SENATOR'S AUTO TURNS OVER

Bad Bralsea for Daltoa of Pierre
and R. J. Keehler of

Lemars.
P1KRRB. S. D, Aug. 12. -(-Special Tele-

gram.) An automobile driven by State
Senator Dalton of this city turned turtle
between her and Onida tbla afternoon, re-

sulting lo bad bruise for Dalton. R. J.
Keehler of Umtrt, la., and F. Rlechtman
of Chicago. The latter suffered a dislo-
cated hip Luckily all escaped dajigerou
Injurlee and were brought here for treat-
ment.

FRICK HAS NOTHING TO SAY

Maasstate Demle that He Will Leave
Steel Directory, hat Will Svt

Talk Farther.

REVERLT. Mass.. Aug. li-lU- cept to
declare that be Is not to resign from the
finance committee of the United State
Steel corporation. Henry C. Prick would
make no statement wneo ea at his coun-
try estate here today.

i Solomon asked fur adorn. If he were
in bualneaa la Qiuaha be would advertise
la Tb Be,

THB OMAITA

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Mayor May Decide to Veto Plan to
' Transfer Funds.

SEES LEGAL BAR IN THE WAY

Perry Rlaelew, Driver for Inlaa
Stork Yard t'asapaa, laj red

la Collision vrltk Street
Car.

It wa given out at the elt hall yeiter-da- y

that Mayor Tralnor may Decide to veto
the transfer of money from the dog fund
and the street cleaning fund, a ordered
by the laat meeting of the city council.

The council, at the time, put over an
(regale residue from the different funds

amounting to about 17,000, which waa placed
In the Interest and sinking fund.

Mayor Tralnor, In dlseusrng the trana-fer- .
gave It aa his opinion that the money

from the two funds could not be arbitrarily
transferred. Tha street cleanlna fund, he
Vtald, wa made up of money supplied by
the county board, and the law provided
that the poundmaater of the city should
gather try dog during the Interval be-
tween May 1 and September 1, which pro-
vision, the mayor thought, implied that
the money ahould remain to the credit ot
the dog fund until after September 1. The
mayor, however, took occasion to eay that
be was well pleased with the action of th
council In supplementing the Interest and
linking fund from th other source used
by the city fathers. He said It had always
been hit policy to retire as much ot the
city'e debt as could be conveniently andlally discharged, without crippling any
other fund.

Forming; Raoerv Fande.
According to the recent mandate of th

city council the deputy city treasurer, act-
ing In the absence of Treasurer John Oll-ll- n,

has prepared a statement of nine dif-
ferent Improvement funds which are to be
placed In one reserve fund and deposited
at 4 per cent Interest "to the credit of tho
contractors engaged In the work of the
districts In question-- .

The funda are called reserve funds and
are retained by the city as a surety and
guarantee of the Improvement work done
by the contractor. The total aggregates
W.777.42 and Is reserved from the improve
ment funds of district Si. 47. 4S. 30. S2. S4.
6J, ia and 60.

Driver Collides vrlth Car.
Perry Bigelow. a driver for the Union

Stock Yards company had hi wagon
mashed, his horse wa fatally injured, and

ne himself received severe cuts and bruises
about the head yesterday evening about
6 o'clock at Thirty-fift- h and L streets, a
the result of a collision with on ofth
West L street cars.
i Just how the accident occurred could not
n exactly determined. Dlgelow waa at-
tended by Dr. A. H. Koenlg, who dressed
hie wounds and eent him to hi home at
Forty-fourt- h street and the county line.

Street (leaning; Device.
With the completion of the navln work.

the authorities have decided to Introducea new street cleaning device and one thatcan do more work than the present hand
sweeping method. Thl was the under-
standing gathered Friday when a repre-scntatlv- e

of the Sanitary Flushing machine
wa observed in the vlclnltv of th iv
hull.

City Knglneer George Roberta recently
himself 'a averse to any high

volumed flushing machine for the reason
that the pavement, however excellent,
would eventually be destroyed by a large
volume of water.

The northern section of the town Is
almost all completely paved and residents
and official are both arxlou to main-
tain the new section in the best possible
condition. The matter will be decided in
a short time, accordlnf to the opinion of
some of the official.

Ha awe Damnared hy Fire.
Fire broke out late In the forenoon In

the cottage owned and occupied by H.
Rayfleld at Thirtieth and R (treats caus-
ing a .damage to the extent of $150 on the
house and !0 on the furniture.

The blase originated through an alleged
attempt to refill a gasoline tank while
the stove waa lighted. The fluid coming
in contact with the flame, caused an ex-
plosion and the fire spread through the
house.

Roy labored hy Aato.
Charles Barney, a carrier of

The Bee, while learning to ride a bicycle
yesterday at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and K streets, became confused and collided
with an auto driven by II. M. Rushing.
The boy was thrown on his head and sus-
tained slight bruises about the body. Dr.
William Berry waa summoned and ' at-
tended to the Injured boy after which he
was removed In tha Ruahlng auto to hla
home, 1014 North Twenty-fourt- h atreet.

Jerry Contlaaea Campaign.
Jerry Howard, candidate for th demo-

cratic nomination tor sheriff, patrolled the
streets and the packing house district yes-
terday afternoon In an equipage drawn by
the sturdy. If homely, desoendant of Sanoho
Panza's steed. '

Nor was the steed the only reminder of
the redoubtable equery of Don Quixote,
for the honorable Jerry In advancing rea-
sons for the voters' unqualified support
peddled out a stream of homely saw and
witticisms that might well ffuve been ut-
tered by th Immortal Bancho himself.

H anting tor Aaea.1.
K. Anaai, a Japanese cook at Thirty-sixt- h

and N streets, was accused to the
police yesterday moruiog of bavins taken
French, leave with a gum of borrowed
money. 8. Okasaki, the boarding boas of
the Japanese colony, merely asked tb
mliaing Jap be located. He refused to
prefer a charge against th man.

Charch ServUe.
St. Luke'e Lutheran Church, Rev. 8. H.

Terian, Pastor Sunday school at :6 a.
m. Morning service at 11 a. in.

Lefler Memorial Charch Sunday school
at 10 u. m. Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Service at i p. m.

West Side Methodist Sunday school at
1:30 p. m. Preaching at !:W and S p. m.

United Presbyterian Church, Twenty-thir- d

and K Streets Sunday school at 10
a. in. Morning service al 11 o'clock. Young
People's union at 7 p. m. The service lor
the day will be conducted by Rev. J. J.
Wallace of Omaha.

Episcopal Church (St. Martin's). Twenty-fourt- h

and J Streets, Rev. Alfred White,
Hector Holy communion and sermon at ll
a. m. by the rector. Rev. Mr. Whit re-
turned from the east on Friday.

First Baptist Church. Twenty-fift- h and
H Streets. Rev. C. T. Haley, Pastor Bihie
achool at the church and Brown park mis- -

Practical Home Helps j
Indignation, How el Trouble, ,

Dysentery and Diarrhoea.
Put a nicely browned piece of toast in

a small bowl of cold water and let It
stand about an hour. To a glass of the
strained toast water, add a tablespoonful
of Duffy' pur malt whiskey. If de-

sired a little fruit ayrup may be added
for flavoring.

This remedy hsa been uaed with excel-
lent results and ia very highly racom-mnde- d

by Dr. E. T. Hwaon of Detroit.
Mich., who aaya: "It saved me from a
threateoed collapse when nothing e'se
bsd any effect."

SUNDAY BEE: AUGUST 13, 1911.

IfIon it Si4S a. m. Sermon by the pastor at
11 a. m. No evening service.

rn-m- nnpim inurrn, r ony-mi- ana I
ritreete Hible echool at Z: p. m. Kvening
worship by Kev. J. Scott Cheraoll, pastor
of Omaha Immanuel church, at S p. m.

Slnale City Goaalo. .

The Shamrock Athletla association heldan Important meeting lust night.
An open meeting of the republican club

will be held tonight at S o'clock In the
Labor temple.

James Oaughan. aon of Jack Dtuthin.
the policeman, left yesterday for a trip to
eaiern points.

The German-America- n Democratic club
will hold a picnic and ball Sunday after-
noon at Franek'a hall.

Mr. Walter W. Swatman haa returned to
Dow City, la., after a pleasant visit withher father, W. 8. Cook.

A dancing party will be given by Judge
Callanan and his friends at the Eagle
home Saturday evening.

Fred Hoye, candidate for the republican
nomination for sheriff, was In the city yes-
terday making new friends and reviving
old ties.

Mr. and 'Mr. Christ Christiansen leftyesterday for a two weeka" outing at Colo-
rado Springs and vicinity.

Magic City council Knights and Ladies
pf Security gave a lawn socal last even-ing at the home of Mrs. Schmidt, Twenty-fourt- h

and K streets.
Mis Agnes Corcoran, daughter of

Michael Corcoran of 241 F street, has gone
on a three week' vacation to New YorkCity and other eastern points.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart of Little-ton. N. Y. ; Mr. atid Mrs. O. Merrltt andMr. Mina Gladstone, also of New York,are visiting at the home of J. B. Phllp, 2714
D atreet.

H. Florey. a prominent business manof Hot Sprlnrs. 8. D.. was the gueot ofMayor P. J. Tralnor yesterday. Mr. Florey
interested In ranching and stone quarries

i iiib npme.
Mis Olga Dlask of 110 North Twentiethtreet left yexterday for a three-da- y

tournament at Dodge, Neb. Mine Dlask isone f six Bohemian girls who are activemember of the local turner.
The class of 1909 of the South OmahaHigh school will hold a reunion Mondaynight at the home of Mrs. Henry Peterson,formerly Miss Millie Davis, at 3568 Chicagostreet. All members who have not beenotherwise Invited are to consider the pub-

lic announcement In the nature of an In-
vitation and assemble at the Berlin homeat 7:) p. m. in order to go to the receptionin a body.

Accused Armenian
Received No Money

Testimony in Hearing; Before Insan-
ity Commission Shows Taminosian

Did Not Defraud Mustafa.

Not one cenjt of money waa received from
Abraham Mustafa by J. I. Taminosian. ac-
cording to testimony adduced at Mustafa's
hearing on Insanity charges before the In
sanity commission Friday afternoon, but
the testimony develoned that one. J. A.
Marshall, an Armenian interpreter, re
ceived S3 for negotiating a damage settle
ment between Mustafa and the Northwest
ern railroad, Marshall acting in behalf of
both sides.

Dr. George Tllden. of the commission.
ordered Mustafa held for further inquiry
aa to his sanity. The date was not fixed.
Mustafa was taken to the county Jail to
spend the night. Saturday he will be trans-
ferred to the county hospital.

Thf story brought out by the testimonv
is that Mustafa was shot in theleg on July

by a Northwestern railroad section fore
man under whom he wa working nt Valen
tine, Neb. The shooting ended a quarrel
which started when Mustafa told the fore
man it was quitting time for the day. On
July 27. Mustafa was brought to Omaha
and taken to a hospital for treatment. On
August , Marshall and Taminosian. wno
had become Interested in the case, told him
they COUId set tho rillmuil tn ku.
60 In settlement If he would go with them

to the claim agent's office. He hesitated
and Marshall said he believed they could
get lUtf. The thre then went to the claim
agent's office and got the money. Of the
1150 Marshall got S for eervlcea as Mua- -

tafa representative: Ralph West, an attorney, whom Marshall had employed, got
S: another Interpreter got S10 for hla aerv.
Icea, and Mustafa spent 6 for a telegram
to some friend of hi. Muatafa still has S50
of the money.

Marshall admitted to Robert Smith, clerk
of the Insanity commission, that whl'.e Mus- -
tara paid him 130 for acting aa hi repre-
sentative in the matter he alao received J2E
from the railroad company. Smith told him
that he was one man in a million if ha
could serve on both sides of a case and
earn hi fee from both parties.

Dr. Tllden heard evidence to the effect
that Mustafa refuses to drink water on hot
daya. refuse to ride on. treet cars, and
shows- - other sign of mental weakness. "1
am sure he Is rather weak-minded- ," said
the doctor, "but I cannot say at this tlma
that he I Insane."

o

WHEAT

SINGER

HAINES & CO.

VOSE & SONS

WEGMAN
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And, lifter all, values in quality-furnitur- e are the only
most positively that, quality considered, there's not a store

lea

comes anywhere near equaling the values of this big busy establish-
ment. The facials mentioned below are only a few of the many on
sala this week. All ara of dependable quality, thoroughly guaranteed and "old with
a UHrty-da- y

!S3
rin v Solid Oak

DRESSER
well made and
flnluhed. solid .85

oak, large 7bevel mirror,
extra special. . . .

Solid Oak Extension Table
JuM like Illustration:
Golden or Early Eng-
lish; round top. heavy 9?carved claw feet- sale
price.-- .

C t'.X-6- r

I i ua'rleeToakTHI
h BUFFET

Made of selected fine grain quar
tered oak, of super- - E
lor construction and 'a'
finish, strictly high 13?;rade. Thla sale

TERMS TO SUIt

& .
UathaTcouohe

Exceptional values In Leather
Couch e. One design Is a very fine
couch-I- genuine leather, at tsa.76i
one nplendld value (A
In heAW. eleaunt
couches, upholstered 14--In Boston leather,
only . .

$45.00
$05.00
$75.00
$85.00

$100.00
aa. $109.00

$125.00
S150.00
$150.00

trial privilege to prove their excellence to
you. It yoa appreciate qual
ity aa well as savings then
don't think ot spending a
cent for anything this week
without first visiting Rube)'.

GOLD -- a3r
BRONZE

VERNIS MARTIN BED
A handsome design, neat and attractive.
strong and substantial.
Finished In Vernis Msr-ti- n

pold bronre or In
white. It's a splendid bed 3and is a most unusual
value at the price, only...

big

In Imparl aa Quartered Oak
An amaxlng value a world beater at the
orlce. This rocker Is of handsome de
sign. Is made In Imperial OR
oua.rte.red oak. unhnlstered
In a dependable manrer in 3 -heavy durable Imitation
leather; sale price

DRS. MACH & MACH
sxittxsts

juocessor to

BAILEY & MACH
Neatest equipped dental office In

Omaha. Highest grade dentistry at
reasonable prices. Porcelain fillings,
Just like the tooth. All instruments
carefully sterilised after each opera-
tion.

Oor. 18th and. Farnam St.txzxo ri.oom vaxtoh block

KBANICH & SON
WINTHEOP
CHICTKEEING & SON
FISCHER (Used)
KNABE
IVERS & POND
CHICKERING BROS.

& BACH
HARDMAN GRAND

Piano That Are
the Reach of All

TWTONDAY morning we are going to start the great-iVJ- -

est clearance sale of pianos ever held in the west,
in order to make room for the heavy shipments

.

of hew
n 4--1 - 4. Tilt 1
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SPECIAL

.

Bargains
Within

1

PAYMENT

values worth while. We claim
in all Omaha no, not one that

!"HS

AJSjin

Handsome '

DRESOER
Superior In workmanship'
ana nnian: m a. v

ok, bevel 1
mirror, . B Jonly.

JSk
Quartered Oak Table
Of unlnue and hand-- IIsoma design rich tl V
fumed or Early Eng-
lish 17finish; (, hlgu
grade table; price..,

Solid Oak
Dining' Chain

With gen ulna
leather geaU: a
splendid vaiu-a-

Quartered
Oak Chairs

In fumed or
Early English
to match above
table, genuine
leather seats,
very fine, now

S-8- 5 B 1Ji U

KODAK FILMS p?c
fr.....OR(An

ALL. SIZES KODAK
FILMS developed for b centa a rolL AH
sixes 10 eenia a rolL Moat
Careful and Satisfactory work guaranteed.
KxlO Hromlde Enlargement from any ofyour favorite Negatives, 25 cents each.
Kend for our complete Price List and a
Handsome Photograph FREE.

CARLKTT NTUDIO .

N. 13TH ST.

O

jjlglj
fiBf

$150.00
$150,00
$150.00
$175.00
$190.00
$199.00

(Used) $250.00
$250.00
$320.00

uiuiiufc mm are coming in. included in mis sale will
be found some of the greatest piano values ever offered to the piano-buyin- g

public. Both new and used pianos vyill be included in this "regardless of cost" sale of pianos.

Below are a few of the rare bargains that will he offered:

KIMBALL
KIMBALL

SINGER

WELLINGTON
(Uaed)

KRANICH

ALL SOLD ON EASY
PLAN

Developed

PHILADELPHIA.

(Used)

AYDEN BROS
Douglas

i

St. Etrannce Piano Dept
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